Evaluation of Durability Depending on Two Step Anodizing Process Time Using Sulfuric Acid Electrolyte.
Naturally grown aluminum oxide film is about 10 nm in thickness, which is extremely thin with low commercial value, so that Al and its alloys are electrochemically treated to form a layer much thicker than the natural one. Such film received attention from academic and industrial for its high hardness and excellent corrosion resistance, which allows it to be colored in the desired shade. However, almost no investigations have been conducted to improve durability with anodizing process application on aluminum vessels so far. In this study, the optimum process time was established by applying anodizing technology to artificially form oxide film with excellent wear resistance on the material surface. The results of the experiments revealed that the quality of oxide film affected the cavitation resistance depending on the different anodizing process times. Consequently, 40 minutes of process time is determined to be the optimum, showing least amount of damage.